
Hundvåkøy
The North Sea Trail Walks in the cultural landscape

The triptych from the stave church at Sandtorv 
in Austevoll is one of the finest late medieval 
triptychs in Western Norway. It was probably 
made by a workshop in northern Germany. The 
fact that a small parish church out on the coast 
had such an exclusive object indicates that 
Sandtorv was in a very important location in the 
Middle Ages, along the main shipping fairway to 
Bergen. Today, the triptych is in Bergen Museum.

The oldest church in Austevoll, 
the stave church at Sandtorv, 
was probably demolished around 
1640. The plan is said to have 
been to build a new church in the 
same place. They bought timber 
from the Lysefjord and rafted 
it to Sandtorv, but one stormy 
night the raft broke loose and 
it ended up at Austevoll-landet 
on Hundvåkøy. People took this 
as a sign that the church should 
be built there, and a new church 
was built on Austevoll farm. It 
was called ”Krabbakyrkjo – the 
crab church” because they found 
a crab on a log in the timber raft. 
Austevoll on Hundvåkøy was the 
church site for 250 years, and 
first the parish, then the munici-
pality, were named after it. 

Austevoll
Austevoll, one of the biggest fishing 
municipalities in Norway, has a population of 
almost 4,400. The administrative centre is at 
Storebø. The municipality, situated between 
Bergen and Stord, covers an area of 114.3 km2 
and consists of 667 islands. Bridges join some 
of the largest islands.

Hundvåkøy
Hundvåkøy has a population of around 700.
The island has a kindergarten, school, church 
and shops. The bedrock mostly consists of gab-
bro and granite. Finds indicate that people have 
lived on the island since the Stone Age. As in the 
rest of Austevoll, the sheep on Hundvåkøy stay 
outdoors all year. The local breed of wild sheep 
has probably been there for several thousand 
years. 
In recent times, Austevoll fishermen have 
pioneered ocean fishing. Today, Hundvåkøy has 
the biggest fleet of purse seiners in Norway in 
relation to its population. Austevoll is the big-
gest fish-farming municipality in the country. 
Salmon farming started in 1977. 

The industry provides several hundred jobs, in 
fish-farming, processing, transport, production 
of equipment and research.

Place name
Hundvåkøy can be read as “island rich in fish”. 
The second syllable is thought to be connected 
to the word for leaping (fish), while the first 
syllable seems to come from a qualifying word 
hundmargir meaning “very many”.

Sea Pink

Communications
Ferry service between Krokeide and 
Hufthamar (40 min).
Express boat service from Bergen to 
Austevollshella (60 min). 
Ferry from Hufthamar to Austevollshella 
(10 min).
Road from Hufthamar to Husavik (25 min).
Ferry from Husavik to Sandvikvåg (25 min).
Navigation chart no. 21.

The M/S Hammarhaug from Hundvåkøy was 
used for net fishing and for fishing for bris-
ling. The smaller boat beside it was its regular 
accompanying boat. Among those standing 
at the bow is Lars Olai Melingen. Mons Olai 
Troland seated on the pile of nets.
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They ran the farm until 1935. Lobster fishing was an impor-

tant occupation for Rongja people. Together with ordinary 

fishing and some farming it provided a living. The harbour 

was used for lobster fishing until a few years ago. In the 

1930s and 1940s, there were as many as 10 boats engaged 

in lobster fishing at Rongja. The houses were demolished in 

1935 and the boathouse sold.

Rongja is a cotter’s farm in the south-western part of 

Hundvåkøy. Half the farm is on Troland’s outlying land and 

half on Taranger’s. There is a small, but good harbour. The 

land was probably cleared in the 1820s by Askild Monsen 

Troland. His son Vincent took over Rongja when his parents 

moved to the USA. Vincent married twice. His second wife 

already had a daughter, Kirsti, who married Ole Mikkelsen.

Trolandshamar school 1938, primaries 1-7.
The teachers are Ola and Cecilia Lunde.

THE WALKING TRAIL
You can start from two places: 
1)Trolandshamar school and 2) the chapel. The 
first schoolhouse on Austevoll, built in 1867, 
stood beside where Trolandshamar school stands 
today. The new school was completed in 1955 
and extended in the 1970s.

The trail passes 3) Hundvåkøy community hall, 
then turns up to the left. It climbs through a 
classic heathland landscape and down 4) the 
”Brura-brekko – bridal path”, a steep path 
used by people taking livestock from Taranger/
Økland to Troland which got its name because 
”bridal parties” also started using it.

On the way to ”Brura-brekko”: Take a walk up 
to the *) viewpoint, from where you can see 
Pollen, and Storekalsøy island to the north west. 
Once you have descended ”Brurabrekko”, you 
will see drystone walls and remains of outbuild-
ings. The drystone walls bear witness to the 
hard toil involved in acquiring cultivable land 
in this infertile coastal landscape. They marked 
the boundary between home fields and outlying 
land, between farm and tenant farm. 

The trail continues in the direction of 5) 
Gåsevatnet lake and almost down to the sea. 
Before reaching the sea, you turn off to the left 
across some boggy land and through a spruce 
wood. The path divides at the end of the wood. 
Take the path to the left, which takes you to 6) 
Rongja.

From Rongja you climb a steep path to 
*) viewpoint, from where you can see Flat-
holmen, Ternholmane and Horgo. From there 
the trail passes 7) a boggy landscape where 
signs of peat cutting are still visible. Dried peat 
was used as fuel. 

Once dry, it was transported to a peat store-
house in outlying land or to the farm. Once past 
the peat bogs, you enter 8) a pine wood. There 
are red deer and black grouse in the wood. Sea 
eagles and eagle owls have been observed on 
Hundvåkøy.

The final part of the walk goes over heather. 9) 
The gate out to the road is in a fine drystone 
wall. Once on the main road, walk north back 
to the chapel or Trolandshamar school.

Public rights of way apply on 
outlying land. It is permitted to:
• Walk or ski
• Picnic and camp overnight
• Ride or cycle on paths and roads
• Swim, canoe/kayak, row and use sailing 
  boats
• Pick berries, mushrooms and flowers
• Fish for saltwater fish free of charge

For more information: 
Austevoll Municipality 
Tel.: +47 56 18 03 00
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